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THE PUIESIDENT AND *DE liir
KLUX.

The President seems to be alive to the ne-
comity Of taking sortie effective measures for
the protection of the loyal people at the South,
and it is to be hoped that the stimultis 'of his
message and proclamation will be sufficient to

movecongress to do something in the pre-
mises. His message called the attention of
Congress to the unsettled condition of affairs
In the SorithernioStateri, and urgently recom-
mended the enactment of such legislation as
should "effectually secure life, liberty and
property in all parts of the' United totes."
it would not seem that there would be any-
:hing very objectionable in such legislation as
that, for all parties might reasonably be ex-
pected to desire the protection and security of
"life, liberty and property In all parts oft tie
United States." This expectation, however,
has not been verified, for when the message
MIS received the Democratic members of the
House of Representatives did their best to pre-
vent any favorable action upon the recom-
mendations which it contained.. They made
vigorous opposition to the reference of the
message to a Select Committee—it common
courtesy 'inreference to special messages—and
endeavored to defeat by filibustering the ac-
tion which they were unable to prevent by
their votes. The Committee was finally or-
dered and appointed, consisting of the fol-
lowing gentlemen : Messrs. Shellabarger of
Ohio, Butler of Massachusetts, Scofield of
Pennsylvania, Dawes of Massachusetts, Blair
ofMichigan, Thomas of North Carolina, Mor-
gan of Ohio, Kerr of Indiana .and Whitt-
borne ofTennessee. Six of these gentlemen
are Republicans and threeare Democrats,and
the Washington dispatches state that these
three Democrats have determined to oppose
all measures which may be proposed for the
suppression of the Southern disturbances, and
if they haveresolved upOn this course they
have done It ofcount,• in accordance with the
direction of the rank and tile of the Demo-
cratic Representatives. Precisely how the
Democratic Congressmen can justify them-
solves in this position of endeavoring hr ob-
struct and prevent any anti Ku Klux legisla-
tion we cannot see, for it is a most extraordi-
nary state of affairs when one of the great po-
litical parties of the country th•liberat,•ly and
decidedly places itself iu opposilion to the
protection of the lives and properly or the loyal
citizens of the country. •

The President takes the ground that it is the
duty, as it should be the privilege, of Congress

•

to enact measures which will protect loyal
citizens front those that aredisloyal, and or-
derly citizens front those thatare disorderly.
The Democratic Congressmen take exactly
the opposite ground, and Ifthey could prevent
IL there would be no legislation adverse to the
Ku Klux as long as the world should stand.
They seem to regard it as a special preroga-
tive of the unreconstructed Southerner to
shoot and hang his loyal neighbors at pleasure,
and it has even been gravely urged by one of
the apologists for the Ku Klux outrages that
Southern soldiers were " so bitterly disap-
pointed by the results of the war that great
allowance ntnst be made for them." treat
alloWanee indeed I The best and bravest of
the Southern soldiers have long since ack-
nowledged their defeat and ace,Tted the
situation, and amongthe mostloyal and order-
ly citizens of the Southern States to-day are
many men who fought till righting did riot
avail to establish the Southern e,mfeduracy.
The true soldier is always ready to abide Icy
the arbitrament of military fortune. and it is a
libel upon On; Southern s•tdliers as a class to
intimate that they are at the bottom or these
infamous and dastardly Ku Klux outrages.
There may he stime tmult; the Ku Klux who
fought upon the Southern side as conscripts
and guerrillas, but the majority of them never
had courage to rage an enemy in open battle,
mid they would not be engaged in their present
outrages Iran the chances ofsuccess and escape
were not upon their side. Brave mon do
not mask themselves and stealthily and tinder
rover ()I' darkness shoot and abduct loyal and
peaceable citizens, and it is safe to say that
!here is riot a vestige of manliness or bravery
about the conduct of these fellows. They arc
pursuing a course which is cowardly and
dastardly in the extreme, and those who apolo-
else for them and defend their course must
necessarily be classed with them. It is a
disgrace to our Government and to our thin-
zliontind Ku Kluxism has so long been al-
ll'Aved to have au existence, and we want to
see it pm down and forever silenced, if it re-
quires the whole available power of the Gov-
ernment to do It. The Government must
•ruled its loyal citizens from outrage and
death at whatever cost, and a Government
that callow do that is weak indeed. The
President's proclamatien calls upon the Ku
taut to abandon their wick.•d courses within
twenty days, and if they do not comply with
Ids proclamation he must use force, If Con-
gress does not attend to this matter the Presi•
deal 11111,4, and in whatever action he takes to
stake life, liberty and property. secure from
dastardly outrages the people of the United
States will surely sustain him. The Menlo-
ries and sacrifices of the war are yet too re-
cent and strong in their associations to justify
anrset Jaen In deliberately ignoring and
detyini.: the results of that war, and there is
too much loyalty in the United States to be

to•sei disloyalty rampant and trium-
phant.

Ton criticism willeh was made sonic, time
ago upon the management of the State Board
of Charities by the last year's President, Gen.
Thomas L. Kane, resulted in the presentation
of a bill to the Legislature to abolish the Board
altogether. This proposition has been met
by a communication signed by G. L. Harrison,
G. D. Coleman, Charles A. Wood and Wilmer
Worthington, in which they protest against
the ref cal of the act creating the Board and
urge the great necessity existing for such an
organization. They say, and verypertinently
too, that if the persons who constitute the
Board' ire in nay way objectionable they can
Le removed, but that it is not advisable to
abolish the Board because fault has been found
with the official conduct ofsome ofthegentru.
Melt connected with it. If there was any lie-

Cessity for the establishment of the Board in
the 4ltlifel, it is certainly not expedient to
abolish it so soon, and the Legislature Is not
likely to tteko tip the quarrel between Gen.
Kane and hie associates and legislati; the
Board out of existence.

Junes Buds LEwis, recently Chief Justice
ofthe Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, died
at his residence nt Philadelphia on the 111th nt
the 01;e of seventy. four. Bis first judicial
position was President Judge of theLycotniog
County District, and he was afterwards At-
torney General of the State and President
Judge of the Lancaster District. When the
system of electing Judges by the peeplo was
adopted Judge Lewis was nominated by the
Democratic State Convention for a place on
Mi. Supreme Bench and was elected. Ile
served one term and then declined a renomi-
nation. For several years past helms been in
falling health.

"l'matt: is to ho nn election in Mexico for
Mushlent In June. There aTe a number of
canditirde. , for the place, and Just now the
rrif.ll6A nl•the othor candidatesnre all working

kill off President Juarez. The
hitter le. a timdidate for reelection, and the
present indications are that be will be elected
by a handsome ninjority. .

ettAiNECTICIr
The State election in Connecticut will tnke.l

place on the first Monday of April, and the
result of it will be awaited with very general
interest. The tmexpected success of the Dem-
ocratic party in New Hampshire has given a

wider interest than would otherwise have been
felt in the verdict of the Connecticut voters,
and both politicalparties await the returns
with amingling of.bope and anxiety. 'I be
CIIIIVISS has been pretty actively carried on

since the New Hampshire election took place,
and Loth parties are.dOing their best to get out
as full a vole as can be polled. ,The Demo-
crats in the towns and cities near the New
York line have been accustomed to have some
assistance from the neighboring State, but the
registry laws have lately been changed and
amended so that it is more difficult for New
Yorlt repeaters to ply their calling at the Con-
necticut elections than it was a few years ago.
The Democrats have nominated for reelection
the whole board ofpresent State officers, head-
ed by James E. English of New.Haven, and
the Republicans are supporting their defeated
candidates of last year, their candidate tie•
Governor being Marshall Jewell, of Hartffird.
The tickets have been well made up in each
case to bring out the whole strength of the Iwo
parties, and the additional stimulus for a full
vote which has been given by the situation of
matters at Washington and the turn ofaffairs
in New Hampshire will undoubtedly result in
calling out one of the largest votes which lots
ever been cast there. Gov. English has made
a very tolerable Governor, and is unquestion-
ably the strongest man which his party could
put forward. He is not a proffiund statesman
or an astute politician, but he has liberal means
and has always been willing to " give of his
substance" to aid his party in carrying the
State and electing hint Governor. Ex-Gov.
Jewell is quiteas popularboth inside and out-
sideof his party as his competitor, and both
parties are fortunate in the men whom they
have selected to head their tickets. The fillC-
cess of eithe'r party will give the State a good
Governor, and it .is no small triumph which
the Republicans of Connecticut have how in
compelling their opponents to nominate their
very best man in the party as Ex-Gov. Jew-
ell's competitor.

The present Connecticut Congressional
delegation stands three Republicans to one
Democrat., and the Republicans ought to be
able to bold their own in the Congressional
delegation. Whether they will or not, renudris
to he seen, but if they do not the blame must
he laid just where it belongs, and that is upon
the shoulders of the Republican majority in
Congress. The Republican Congressmen
have seemed to be laboriously trying for a few
months past "how not to do' it," and they
have succeeded admirably in doing nothing
la all of that which they ought to have done.
They have been blind and oral to the necessity
existing for prompt and vigorous action at the
South in punishing the violators of law and
the destroyers of life and property, and the
Republican party has become tired of this
dawdling conduct. It is no adequate remedy,
however, to turn around and vote for Demo-
cratic Congressmen, for whits the Republican
Congressmen have simply faded to do what it
was in their power to do the Democratic Con-
gressmen have steadily and persistently op-
posed every proposition looking toward the
punishment of theKu-Klux. We hope, there-
fore, that the Connecticut Republicans will
keep up their present majority in the Congres-
sional delegation, and if they do that it will
not make so much dilfeeence to the country at
large whether Mr. Jewell or Mr. English signs
the bills passed by the Legislature. It is im•
pa tent, however, that the Republican major-
ity Atoll.] be kept up in Congress, end we do
not avid to see the present majority reduced
any :sore by such political revolutions 119 tb•tt
Which hilly tenons i!J Neu Hampshire.
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' The Senators and Repre,sentatlves In Con.
gross have been endeavoring for some time to
find out whether there are any disorderly
people at the South, and o lane they have been
deliberating upon this matter the Ku Klux
have been quietly and steadily• carrying ont
. theirtnurderous plans, There is no doubt
anywhere except in Congress in regard to
these outrages, and we should suppose that
there had been suilleivot testimony brought
out during the past few months :n cmtvinco
even Congressmeu-tha there Issome necessi-
ty for prompt and vigorous action. While
some of the Democratic Congressmen have
been apologizing for the Ku Klux and while
the Republicans hevebeen hesitating and deba-
ting fie to what measures to adopt, the Ku
Klux have been carrying matters with a high
hand in South Carolina, and at last they have
gone so far as to warn the Governor and other
officers to leave the Stale at once. One of the
prominent South Carolina •Demoemts lately
declared in a speech that it was the policy of
his party to compel all the •` rascally carpet
baggers to leave the State, and the action
which has been taken in warning the Slate
officers to leave indicates that this gentleman
spoke authoritatively. The President,-how-
ever, is not disposed to allow the Ku Klux to
have things entirely their own way, and he
has already ordered troops to South Carolina
to assist. the Stateofficials in preserving order.
lie intimates that if the troops•he has sent are
not sufficient to do the necessary work he will
send smore,and it is as well that anjliStle should
be made now ns any time. A 011overument
Which cannot give protection to its loyal and
well disposed citizens and punish those who
defy Its laws and regulations cannot be re-
garded as a strong one, and it Is high time
that the authority of the United States Gov-
ernment should be exerted in behalf of the
loyal South Carolinians. The sending or
troops to South Carolinawill undoubtedly ho,
characterized by the Democratic press as a
needless subversioh of popular rights and lib-
erties, but the better and soberer sentiment of
the country will sustain the Govermnent in
the course it has adopted. It is not desirable
that United States soldiers should be sent to
South Carolina or to any other State, but,
those who have made this course necessary
are the ones who are held responsible for the
action on the part of Government. There is
no disposition to send troops to any State
where the Inhabitants are orderly or where the
local authorities are able to enforce the laws,
but when disorder reigns supreme and the
State authorities and laws alto ignored and de-
fied the Government must interpose or make
a forcible confession of its own weakness and
incompetence. There seems to be no special

reasons for the outbreaks of violence which
are disgracing South Carolina and some of
the other Southern States except It be the
strong hatred felt toward the loyal element by
the disloyal, end we have strong hopes that
the decided action taken by the President in
behalfof the Government will have a salutary
effect. When n portion of the people of
State endeavor to control matters 'with a high
hand and to set at defiance all principles of
law and order it Isright and best that the mili-
tary arm of the Government should lie inter.
posed, end it is high time that these South
Carolina disturbances should be quelled even
if it requires the whole military strength of
the nation to do it. The Ku Klux there have
openly and persistenly trampled upon all
forms of law and order, and as they have re-
sorted to the use offorce Alley must he met by
force.

The St. Domhien Commissioners have
reached Key West. Flot Ida, on their tvny
home, and they will soon be at W.1,1.11)0011 .
The newspaper correspond, nit; NVIIO accom-
panied the expedition say Butt the Commis-
sioners n ill all report in. favor• or annexation,
but we apprehend that it will make tithe dif-
ferentse to the emontry what the Commission.
ers report. The people at large have taken no
special interest In the St. Dominge, question,
and there Is no strong popular sentiment
which filVOrs. annexation or which can he
worked upon and strengthened by any report
which may 1w presented by Mr, Wade and
his n.seelates. There are some good points
about St. Domingo, doubtless, but 11 fiery
strong Me must be made out to justify the
put chase of any more territory anywhere.

e have land enough already for several
generations, and It will he sexy good policy
to g,l some of our national debt liquidated
and to aet the present troubles In the Southern
States sculled before wo pay a couple of mil-
lions it dollars for St. Domingo and assume
all the quarrels and rebellions which President
Baez has 1111 his hands. There is no pessellt.
probability of my favorable action laing taken
In Congress upon the Commlasioners' report.,
and it will la. SOlllO time before St. Domingo
is annexed to the United Stet. s. Tbe Demo-
cratic party is almost a unit in opposition to
the proposed annexation, and only a portion
of the Republican party is in favor of the pro-
ject. Gen. Frank Blair is, we believe, the
Only Democrat in Congress who does not op-
pose annexation, and he Is not.likely to Intake
himself very prominent In Its favor. The
sending or the •Commission to St. thimingo
has, however. been beneficial in One respect,
in that it has made public a great amount of
valuAhle information in regard to the resources
and capabilities of the island. It has also
given the Commissionersand Bich' associates
a pleasant sea trip, and they have doubtless
enjoyed it very well; So the visit has not
been without some advantages, although In
Ito inatter or aiding the annexation movement
it has not been a success. It probably was
not expected that it would be, however, be-
cause it was announced from Washington
shortly alter• the Commissmners left New
York that the annexation project would surely
be defeated.

long continued suspension of labor in
the anthracite coal regions has naturally
caused greatactivity In the bituminous regions,
and the miners in the Western part of the State
would have been foolish indeed had they con-
eluded to suspend labor. The Phil-
adelphia and Heading railroad, which Is
the groat outlet for the shipment of the pro-
duct of the BrOad Top and Huntingdon mines,
has bad so much demand upon it for transpor-
tation during the past few months Hun it has
been obliged to largely increase the rolling
stock to meet the demands of thetrade. Some
seven hundred new ears have lately been
placed upon this road to meet the requirements
of the shippers, and about three thousand cars
are now in use upon thisroad and its branches
in the transportation of bituminous coal. The
bitm»inous operators have been quick to see•
their opportunity for increasing their business,
and they have made this long suspension tell
strongly in enlarging the avenues of their
trade. We hope the anthracite men willsoon
be willing to see that their interests can best
be furthered by al'esumption of work, for the
longer they remain idle the more will the bi-
tuminous trade be builtup at the expense and
to the disadvantage of the anthracite.

Tut: marriage el Chief Justice Chase's
youngest -daughter to Mr. •William Sprague
lloyt of New York City, took place at Wash-
ington on.Thursday, and was one of the nota-
ble social events of the season. Nearly ,a
thousand invitations were given, and among
those present were many gentlemen of promi-
nence and distinction. TIM arernopy took
place at St. John's Methodist Church,aridthe
bridal reception was given at the residence of
i:;ennlor Sprague,

DINOICHEII IN PARIS
The recent favorable reports of the condition

ofntlitirs at Paris inspired the hope that the
French people would quietly settle down and
accept the situation. That hope, however, is
seriously affected by the news of the recent
disturbanqes at the French capital,. 1111 d the
present indications nre by no means favorabh,
for the future. With n reckless nod senseless
desperation some of the opponents -of the
present Assembly and the present Government
have undertaken to plunge the country into
anarchy and bloodshed, and several French
(Aileen of prominence and distinction have
already been killed in conflict with the insur-
gents Or shot by them after being taken cap-
tive. This is an unfortunate condition of
affairs, and it Is nll the more so tam:nese those
who have been prominent in causing this dis-
turbance have been claimmg to net in the in-
terest of the people and the republic They
professed to fear that the aspirations nf the
nation toward Republicanism would not have
a fair chance of success, and they have there-
fore armed themselves against the Govern-
ment. After repented appeals to them to aban
don their hostile altitude, the Governmentat
last undertook to forcibly dislodge the insur
gents from the positions which they hail taken
for Go mselves. and the result has het* the
temporary success and victory of the insur-
gent party. The National Guard, whose
province it was to preserve order in the city,
turned against the Government and deserted
their officers, and the Parisians have been
placed at the mercy of an excited and milet-
], ot mob, Frantic appeals are made to the.
maple of the French provincial districts to
come and help in quelling the revolutionary'
mud insurreMionary movement, and the pros.
mice of the Gl7lllllll soldiers is also desired as
a means for preserylug order. There wits
great exultation at Paris when the hatedGe-
rman soldiers r yacuated the city and started
for their homes, but the people are now
clamoring for their return. fur the• presence of
a foreign army is preferable to itudiscriminate
slaughter and pillage. Should these disnrders
continue the German soldiers will undmibledly
reenter the city, and if they are obliged to re-
turn to preserve order their occupation of
Paris will probably he continued until apermanent Government is established. The
Germans have an interest in the preservation
of public order, for if rapine and viol( nee are
allowed full sway they will stand a poor
chance of receiving their indemnity. It is
unfortunate that the thoughtless excesses of
the French people themselves have rendered
the appeal to the German !mops necessary,
but the Government has no other alternative,
since its own soldiers have deserted it and
proved recreant to their trust. It is particu-
larly unfortunate for the cause of Republican-
ism in France that these excesses have been
committed nomintilly in the Interest the
republic, for the perpetrators of such needless
and violent acts as those of the insurgents at
Montmartre prejudice the cause which they
profess to uphold both at borne and abroad.
No possible effort made by the friends oh ab,
solute government could have so much dam-
aged the prospects of Republicanism in France
as this furious outbreak of "the reds," and It
is already evident that both France and Re-
publicanism have inomto fear from French-
men endprofessed Republicans than front Ger-
mans or Bounpartists. We hope that this
ebullition of passion and frenzy, •for the
present butbrenk seems to have been but
little more, Nvill,not be repeated, and that so
much discipline of disaster and defeat is not to
be succeeded by nn attempt on the part of
Frenchmen to break down the Government
which It is their duty to uphold.

JANIEB Commit, President of Hillsdale
College, Mich!gan, has been elected President
of the Pennsylvania Agricultural College, to
succeed the late Dr. liurrowes. Mr. Colder
is a native of this State, and Is a brother of
William Colder of Harriiburg. Ile was for-
merly President of. the Pennsylvania Fruit
Growers' Society, and lo regarded as a good,
man for the place which he has been selected
to fill. The death of Dr. Burrowed was a
misfortutie to our State Agricultural College,
/or it bad just gotten into a good position for
future usehdnen, and it is important.that his
pinee should be .F411101(41 na tlonn as possible,

A ICIIITRA'rION
We Aim° tinier ago called attention to tliel

fitcrt that labor troubles similar to those which
Lace depressed every business interest in East-
ern Pennsylvania l'or the last three months
Lave been avoided in England by a system of
arbitration, and we have suggested that the'
advantages of such a plan of settling our own
trouble,, were deserving of carefuland thought-
ful considenttion. We are confident that it.
must come to this sooner or later, and the
sooner this means ofadjusting differences shall
be resorted to thebetter it will be for all parties
concerned in the coal trade. The great present
desideratum is to have mining operations re-
snmed upon a basis which shall be a perma-
nent one and which shall insure it continuants,
of labor. . The spasmodical action wide!' has
characterized the miningoperatipns fir the past
few years has had an unfavorable effect upon
the coal trade, and we think that the experience
of the past few seasons has conclusively shown
that the future prosperit.of the anthracite coal
regions very largely depends upon the arrange-
ment of some plan which will insure a constant
and uniform supply of the market with coal.
No manufacturer or producer can command tt

remunerative market fin his goods or products
unless he can manufacture or produce to meet.
the demand, and the anthracite coal trade is

GOV. HOLDEN'S CANE
;The impeachment trial of Gov. Holden of

North Carolina has resulted in the passage of
nn order by' the Senate removing him from
holding any Olen of honpr or profit in the
State. The vote stood thirty.six to thirteen,
the ConservativeSenators voting In the Ohm-

:Sive and all the Republican Senators, except
one absentee, voting in the negative. Upon
several of the charges preferred against the '
Governor he was found not guilty, and the
testimony which was brought onLat the trial
showed conclusively that there is nn unfortn-
nate condition of society in that State. There Iis little doubt that the trial was instigated by-
political opposition to the Governor, and it is

;.ad commentary on the condition al affairs ,
there that :the penalty Mr the faithful per-
formance ofduty is impeachment." The Gov-
ernor was obliged to take vigorous action to
preserve the peace and protect the loyal pen-
ple, but whatever fault there may have been
In his action must be charged to those whose
violation of the laws. and disturbance of the
peace rendered decisive measures necessary.
But the course things have taken in North
Carolina shows that in that State at least it is
regarded as more honorable to violate the
laws than to enrol co them. Several of the
Senators who voted for Gov. Holden's im-
peachment are said to have been disqualified
by the Fourteenth Amendment, and it is in-
timated in a Washington dispatch that the de-
posed Governor will probably bring the case
before the Supreme Court. If the Senators
referred to are decided to be ineligible, the
vote by which the' Governor's hispeachnient
Was carried will be reduceo below the re-
quired two•thirde, and In that case the im-
peachers will find the tables turnedupon them.
The present acting Governor of North Caro-
lina is Lieutenant Governor Caldwell. lie Is
a native of the State and Is a Republican, and
it is doubtful if the Ku Klux will find that
they have made any decided gain by making
the change. IL is to be hoped that they will
not be allowed to have'entire control of mat-
ters at any rate, for it is a disgrace to any
State when the spirit of disorder and lawless-
ness is rampant and unchecked.

by no means an exception to the operations of
this general principle. The largest consumers
ofcoal are the:42 who use it constantly in carry-
ing on their business, and those parties sager
seriaiusly when their regular supply of coal is
cut MT. It has hitherto been supposed that.
anthracite coal was so much ofn necessity to
the manufacturers and large coustners•that.
their custom would not be lost by any mount
of trouble arising front strikes and suspensions.
tint the experience of the past few months Las
shown that anthracite is not so much ofa ne-
cessity as it has been supposed to he, and the
bituminous coal mimic has reaped an immense
advantage from the suspension of work in the
anthracite regions. Many Eastern minutiae-
urers have made their arrangements to use

bituminous instead ofanthracite, and those who
have made the necessary changes in their
establishments fin• the substitution of soft for
hard coal will not be in haste to make another
change soas touse anthracite. And even here,
at the very (loon.; of the Lehigh coal region,
some of our largest manufacturing operations
are now carried on with bituminous coal, and
the• universal testimony is that bituminous
makes a much better substitute for anthmeite
than had been supposed. 'The stimulus of
necessity has brought out the feasibility of
using bituminous coal for many purposes for
which anthnteite has heretofore been regarded
as absolutely necessary, and the anthracite
men will find that it is better and easier to keep
their ctlstonu•rs when they have them than to
win them back tiller they have been driven

livery day that the present suspension of
labor in the anthracite regions lasts adds to the
damage which has already been inflicted upon
the anthracite trade, and it is certainly true that
both capitalists and laborers have a common
interest in au early resumption. Two or three
months of enforced idleness has not pecuniarily
benelitted either employes or employers, and
the longer the suspension continues the less
customers will appear whe'n work is resumed.
The suspension may have been a needless one,
it may have been brought about by this or that.

(111150 or by a combination of causes, but the
vital question now is n o t what caused the sus-
pension, but how it can best be terminated.
And the best thing that can be done is to draw
the veil over the past, to forget the injudicious
and ill-advised actions ofall parties, and take a
new departure 11,1. the future. Whatever may
have taken place in the past, all parties to the
present contest have a common interest in
securing:, permanent settlement maladjustment
for the future. and there was never a More op-
portune moment the resorting to arbitration
than the present time. All particH coneerzurd
111 the coal trade profess to he heartily tiro! of
the manner in which matters have been
carried on, and the :dm of each party is to
prevent the recurrence or these troubles in
the future. gut every one knows that a
settlement which Is secured by the complete
victory of one party over the othiu. will not be
a permanent settlement, Mr a man convinced
again I his will does not long remain con-
vinced. Suppose the present conflict to lie
terminated by the complete victory of capital
over labor or labor over capital and who does
not know that the defeated party would
"strike" for its cherished "rights" at the
earliest possible opportunity? It is not a vic-
tory that is wanted so much as it isan adjust-
ment, and when capital and labor meet each
other in a friendly way and arrange their dif-
ferences by mutual agreement, rather than by-
the application of force, there will be good
grounds for hoping for nprosperous future for
the anthracite coal trade: We believe arbi-
tration to be the true rintedy for tile periodi-
cal labor disturbances which have now be-
COMP FO Mid so disastrous in their
results, and we hope to see it resorted to and
given a practical trial. We are glad to see
that this means of settling the existing trou-
bles is attracting the public attention and re-
ceiving filvorable consideration, and we have
no doubt, as we have said above, that it trill
be sooner or Inter resorted to in the anthracite
coal regions. Let it he adopted now, before
the disastrous consequences of the present.
prolonged suspension become any more seri-
ousand extensive. •

ARISE GRAti-i'
Few nun have received store abuse at the

hands of the Democratic party than Charles
Stunner, yet to-day the entire Democraticpress is howling at President Grant because
such an able man was not kept on as Chairman
of the Foreign Relations Committee. Their
abuse of President Grant, though, is quite
natural. The Democratic hatred cf into is the
saute as the Ku Klux hatred of Southern loyalmen. Ile is the perpetual monument of the
crushed Rebellion. Hispresence In the White
House is the constant assertion of the supre-
macy of the Republican principles of liberty,
union and law. Thesame spirit which hissed
at Lincoln as a gorilla and despot, and at
Union soldiers as hirelings, denounced Grant
in the field as a butcher, and scolds at him
now as a fool. Happily the people know that
what the Democratic press praises is bad, and
what they condemn is good, and all their
'efforts to obscure the national remembrance
of Grant's great and glorious service to the
country will fail.

Timm: is a pleasant ring ofsound common
sense in the denial . made by the bituminous
coal miners ofthe report that they had joined
their forces with the W. B. A. of the anthra-
cite regions and would suspend labor when-
ever directed to do so. They say thitt they
have had steady work for the last fifteen years
and that they desire a continuance oflabor,
and they have sense enough to see that n re-
gard for their own interests requires them to
keep at work. They also say that they have
"open charitable orinnizations for the relief
of sick and disabled miners, which have been
in successful operation for many years with-
out n dollar of cost for officers, or agents, or
management of the funds." That is a very
good description of what it " Workingmen's
BeneVolent Association" ought to be, and the
miners in the anthracite regions would do
well to confine their W. B. A. to a similar
object and conduct it in a similar Way.

THE full returns ofthe New Hampshire elec-
tion show that no choice of Governor has been
effected, the Democratic candidate having re-
ceived n plurality, but not n majority, of the
votes cast. Thethree Democratic candidates
for Congress have been elected by small
majorltleg.and have already left for Washing-
ton to enter upon their public duties. They
will be received by their Democratic brethren
at Washington with open arms, for a complete
Democratic Congressionalrepresentation from
New Hampshire has not been seen before fOr
a quarter ofa century. The Legislature will
probably prove to be Democratic ly n small
majority, enough to elect the Governor and
control the State legislation of the year.

PENNSYLVANIA
By thePrepOdent of the United Mateo

of America—Proclamation.
IVASH meroN,Dlarch 24.—Whereas it is pro-

vided in the constitution of the United States
that the United States shall protect every
State in this Union, on the application of the
Legislature or of the Executive, "when the
Legislature cannot be convened," against
domestic violence ; and

Whereas it is provided in the laws of the
United States that, in all cases of insurrection
in any State, or of obstruction to the laws
thereof, It shall be lawful for the President of
the United States, on application of the Legis-
lature of such State, or of the Executive
"when the Legislature cannot be convened,"
to call forth the militia ofany State or States,
or to employ such part of the land and naval
forces us shall be judged necessaryfor thepur-
pose of suppressing such insurrection or of
causing the laws to be duly executed ; and

hereas I have received information that
combinations of armed men, unauthorized by
law, are now disturbing the peace and safety
of the citlscona of tho Stoto of Booth Corolino
and committing acts of violence in said State
of a character and to an extent which render
the power ofthe State and its officers unequal
to the tusk of protecting lile and property and
securing public order therein, and

\Therefor the Legislature of said State is not
now in session and cannot be convened in time
to meet the present emergency, and the Exec-
utive of said State has, therefore, made appli-
cation to me for ouch part of the military force
of the United States as may be necessary and
adequate to protect said State and the citizens
thereofagainst the domestic violence hereinbe-
ffire mentioned and to enforce the due execu-
tion ofthe laws, and

Whereas the laws of the United States re-
quire that, whenever it may be necesasry, in
the judgment of the President, to use the mill.:
tary force for the purpose aforesaid, he shall
forthwith, by proclamation, command such in-
surgents to disperse and retire peaceably to
their respective abodes within a limited time..

Now, therefore, I, Ulysses S. Grant, Presi-
dent of the United States, do hereby command
the persons comprising the unlawful combina-
tions aforesaid to disperse and retire peaceably
to their respective abodes.within twenty days
from this date.

In witness whereof I have hereunto set my
band and caused the seal of tint United States
to be affixed.
Doneat the city of Washington, this 24th day

of March, in the year or our Lord 1871, and
off.he independence of the United States the
ninety-fifth. U. S. GRANT.

By the President :
HAMILTON RUH, Secretary.of State.

GLEANINGS AND GOSSIP
There is nu truth in the rumor that Mrs.

Edwin Booth would reappear during the
Present season. The probability is that Mrs.
Booth will never appear before the footlights
again as au actress.

The popular lady lecturers of the past winter
arc thus characterized : Mrs. Stanton Is said
to be the most dignified,; Mrs. Livermore the
moot eloquent ; Mrs. Blake the wittiest ; Miss
Dickinson the fiercest ; Miss Field the spiciest;
Miss Logan the jolliest, and Miss Edgerton
the handsomest.

The Chicago woman barber has so many
customers that she has taken a younger sister
into the business, who attends exclusively to
the lathering.

Au Indiana bride was thrown into convul-
sions by the excitement of the marriage cere-
mony, and died before the restorative of
divorce"could be applied.

A Springfield, 111., girl sold her lover to
another girl for a black silk dress, and so
managed matters that the couple were mar-
ried within a month ;'after the bargain was
made.

Covington, Kentucky, had a case lately
where a discarded lover murdered the girl
who rejected his suit, whereupon all the timid
" old maids" met together and unanimously
resolved never to reject an offer.

MMLIMII

Mr. William B. Astor's dinner service Is
the handsomest in the country. It was
bought by his father, John JacobAstor, and
used by him during his residence in Paris and
Switzerland. All the dishes, the plates, the
fruit stands, the eperynea, aro of solid silver-
The dessert plates are ofSevres china, embel
fished with portraits of the ~:elebrated beauties
of tito court of Louis XIV. By the will of
Mr. Astor, this dinner service ,descended to
his oldest son, and at the death of its present
owner it must go to his son, John Jacob, Jr.,
and then to the latter's son, and so on to tho
latest generation.

Thu "Phaibe Baker" Bale.•.
rka9oo years a secret—'
4}Cures as Ly magic—

All Cots, Burns, Bruises, boron, (Ikea, (tossers. dors
Monies, and Broken Breasts, Chum,. Lips null Elands.
Eruptions• Chilblains, Bites or Woe. of Insects. hr.

4TA ‘VONDERPUL CURB you 1'i1,p3,-06
Dry-90LD every where.num ummi". and take no'other.

Tituttn seems to have been great rejoicings
hi England over the marriage ofthe Princess
Louisa and the Marquis of Lorne, and the
happy pair commence their wedding life under
very favorable auspices. Many ofthe young
people In England have taken n novel way of
celebritlng the event, in getting married them-
selves on the same day and at the same hour,
and this mode of celebration will probably be
pleasantly remembered lit those who have
participated in It.

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c. HatscsottmPqs
"Costar's" (liquid) Bed•BnpRuler. .
"Costar's" (Pure) Insect Powder,

oss skis(o ly pure),lnseot Powder for Moths In Fors
and W.oleus, for Bed-Bogs, Insects, etc.

"Costar's (only anre remedy) Corn Solvent.
Aga-SOLDeverywhere.
4i-Ask for "Costar's" (and take no ullieet.
it, Or, Wand $, sixes sent by express.
Address "COSTAR" CO.. LI Howard St., N. T.
LAWALL& MARTIN, SCHMIDT& CO.. Agts., Allen-

lawn Pa. JOHN IMAM:. Jr , Agent, Ost,,ssmins, '

LF,TTIGH REGISTER, :ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAY. MARCH_29,IB7I.
RUSIN MSS NOTICES

I.II,ES!—Do it ul del up snot say they caaant I rare&
Try lirlag.' %CM
carp a n. 8"1,1 by DragElat,

11,5,t1,4 “OW I NO NA, —Still nuoilior
trlurnph In thr o.dio.olnro. '11000400.1• ttrlr
gratulation!. to 14 ror the 01.011Aldlir nrc..•' 0r
1,14 Allorktor and (Ittratlvr 10 Ow r.. 1114 dud rtire

of Corns, Ilunlon+, stwi 0114i...0n0' of the Pr% 0.. lo

how bovore licgraval.ol thowow y hr. i1 1,1.110, •

non of thrro grrat n.13001101 00.00. Inolordly ti
moat Jlntrraalnr, Clinll,4 boll rapidly efforts '5.4J
by 1/rooooo.+. thy 00:11, 00row. odd'.

1/0. Sew. rh, S. J•

11AT/1111111. II.1,40110. .11:rILAI.nIA.
t1,,•r0 aro AN 110 1111,1111 a /1111f000a 1,1111 at tellot 1or Ow
above. Illstrceolug Bow iota them 1110ba,,,
1,11 ( yetfound nothing that wouldreliove,not to 11111-

lion cure—thoNsepnin I afflictions. llnifflt's ta
It //1111-j:140 remedy 101 each and eve, ..no to, tiles., piew.
Mont I,l,ll,lalnts. 11111,1, nly relieves insfflidly, hut,0+1;
11ve1y cores oleo ywhen used according to Mine
tione. The astonishing1011 100010 of Dr. Iltilaa's A1101:0111410
110 IL 11111111 r Inedicloo,ll an established fart. To try 11 la
to ba convinced. SOlll by all 'Druggist, citallbogiemalt.int;two to lour 11113114 %Own dilated for nee.

J. iillll/1111.51130.• Netvaric. 3..1.

fitostoritert ! -Pitoso for n tnomont If ion Rio
with adry hacking coital,. not console yourself with
the Idea that Ito only n little cold—that k all, Ilotolreds
din eivery yearfrom the effects of thnt ennui 1111111 Cl/111,
neglected et the very period wheu they End have nt-
tended to It, until, when too Into, they ad themselves
hopelessly gone with that &yearn! 111..,e.
Throat and Lung !tenter will baol.ll the synottons 111111
prolong life. Sold by Joint :,loser, Joseph lltolll.l,
Lewin 214 Co., Lawull Mame, oed draggists
everywhere.'

An aUnparalleled o.6er.—A FirA-lits., Family
Parer forty wed. for onr dollar. bey 841veril..rniont

Beware of counterfeits In purchasing Haire Veg-
etable Eildhun.ltulrRenewer, The mettle lei a ioive to
rovcnuo pontup, thr,e. Inches Inc. CPIo Pr.
Unit neon It over the cork.

As tlic season for new Clfalling is now at hand,
we wouldsperinily call the stientam of our readerm to
the fnellition offered by difeshril nod:hill St Wilson, the
well-known clothiers Of Vicindelphia, whose cord will

In another cola ton. dense,. It. & W. /MVO
cared stock of Spring Cools bidet, for dwell:ll,V of
price sod quality, stand unrivalled. Their sof ply of
reedy-made Clothing. suitable for :nen dad boys, is the
most varied ofany establishment in Philsfielpida. Their
entflontdepartment is under the charge of themostskilledandexpert °Praetors. Mesh,. feW. hove cacti per-
fected Remus...nig, that parties re•ifling at a dihtnuee
eon have their clothes made to order merely by sending
for samples of goods and directions for self-mensuromeet,
by which a perfect fit It ena,rfotteed to the custoiner, with-
out rendering it neco.sary for him evfot In vihd thee.dab.
Philmont.

UNCLE TOM'S ADVICE TO THE Lewes.—A man
withouta wife. a chip withtdit a call. a auratneY 1111.11.1 t

a winter oVithaat frost, or the play of Ramie
with the part of the "Royal Dane" omitted, would
scarcely be no greatan 1111010aly on n young holy without
a pretty hat or bonnet. Whitan lumen. resPontlibility
recta uponthe Millinery Thinbeing the rase,
duty devilvon Ilpan us :I:4fa ithfnljournall.Pto direct our
fair readers ton place u hely the noe.t beautiful and my l-
imb articles of head-gear may be putelmsed, and that,
too, at priers far below those of ally atone we I.now or.
to fart, n, ofth,ir goods they are to-day at loot
than it would cost to.linport them. Title tali). be relied
upon, and Ashen We nay that the odor., alluded lois that of
tes,s. Fit tsuncitoutt l Sruurar., proprietors of the

Doentd: Potion, lid anti 117 North Eighth street. above
Arch, Philadelphia, nml that theyare determined toclose
out their winterstock,our readers trill readily underntand
the situation. We :night chum...rate and dilate upon the
merits of the superb goods to he had at thisestablishment,
lint it would take both limo and space: toilllce it to say
that it comprincs everything appertaining to the Millinery
business, from the plainest article of Ribbon to the moat
costly Velvet. Therefore, "Stand not nponathe order of
your going, hat go at once, while the a..ertinent is com-
plete. dee 9.1-tf

Cheerity Facta for the Billow.—Every d do-ny
monntrates more cle only that liver c mnplalnt, in all its
dlstrermlng furies, can be contrulle I mat cured without
difficulty or (neon virulence. II I: en elcaturrte disease,
but Ito .drallimey In not proof against the pernicious, re-
medial and restorable operation of Ilesrettor's Stomach
Bitters. Timt genial correctiverenriprts the organ Indo
OH duly. It rarest secrete regularly and healthfully un-
der the Influence of the Bitters. Their action brings It
back !ruina kale of rebellion tutu perfect harmony with
the town of health. If there is cirstlvenearr, Itdisappear.;
If there Is nlde•ncbe or back-ache, It crier,; If the skin
and the whiter of the eyes are tinged with superfluone
Lilo, they recover their natural hue; If the appetite In
gone, It returns; if the dlgentlou in Impaired, Ir la restored;
In brief, whatever the symptoms of the complaint may
be. and whatever the plume It lins a. seined, a core to
certain. Such re the uniform effect. of thin preparation
where bilious dimeaso hoe loam already developed; but In
caries whore there I. merely a mumtitutfunal reorient; to
liver currant:tint, it nor; be Prevented throughout Info by

tire regular use, lu small quanfillmr. of this palatable
antidote. Therm.° proven feet., rind should be seriouuly
pondered—or, rather, they r.hould he. promptly acted
upon—by al; pernun,of bittern. habit.

Dr. If. D. Longaker Offers his service.; to tile
afflicted, more especially to those suffering front Chronic
Diseases. Ile will be gladto coo and talk withthem. It
la Illspractice to plainly declare itdlornse incurable If ho
believesIt to be no. luthese cues which he Iltithertilko6
he guarantees to do all that can biz done by unwearied" at-
tention and tho application ofexperienced gained
by many years ofpractice in treating disease In Its varl-
etun and most malignant form. That his skill has not
been exerted In vain. an morello certificates, that may ho
seen athis °lnce, will testify. A few nitritesaro selected
for publication, which are known to citizens of this
enmity. Nofeeling of egotism promptstheir publication,
but they are publi•lied rather as uevidence thou many
who have deemed thenoelves hopelesslyessly afflicted have by
a proper application of the re moo rcos of medical science,
been restored to health and the enjoyment of all its liles-

31rAnIllas Weggant, Joh noon P.inier. P. O. Plower of
than Breast.

Mi===2llll=
A..., Allentown. Skin Minnow.

Milton U. Itintoiatnan, Hanover. Chronic Hi...whit'
Henry Gabriel. Allentown. Hearne:o,, . . . .
Mrs. U. Yeager, Cates:Luton. rlllllOrA Head
Nathan Eberhard, Bethlehem. Cancer.
Mrs. Bach, Trexlertnsen. Cancer.

1320722! ettiliM=El. • • .
James Moan. 13°01101'mi. Chronic lilieumatl44lll
Mrs. J Horner, Salisbury. Scrofula.
If. A.flarlacluir. (lancer Tumor.
Mrs. W. S. Munich, Salisbury

V.YWlttinan, Lanark. Turn°, of the Head

IZINAMEE=
. . ..

Aiwitham Kistler, Nov Tripoli. Turner of the Neck.
Mrs. E. B. nerfo-s, Slationtn. Font. Con,.
Mt,. E. NVeindout, Fried...soille. Cancer of the Breast
Catherino Amoy. Centreville. Cancer side of the Face
Johu Lev.., slegfrhalia Bridge. Polypusof the Nose
Mrs. Fogleman. Allentown. Cancer of tho Breast.
Thomas Butt, ilokendittiqun. Tumor• •• • . ,
Alro. D. Kroh.. loamy City. Cancer of the Face.
F. J. Shoemaker. Solpnlown. Ta nor.
Catharine Darman, Weatherly. Cancer of the Nose.
The above Dors°ro may all he referred to, or certificate/.

may be veen at Dr. leumaker's °filer, Sixth hired', he
twee° Dimino:Vaud Wolunt, Allentown, Da.

HORSEMEN, ATTENTION
READ THE FOLLOWING !

Tf, L'onl Zia Mira. Phlia.
' 0. WELLH—DEAR : 1 have used Dr. Felix H.
Millochlco' /./11.11/11 Llllllll,lllt411.1 n mare of nilue, which
had a Pod bPllut, causing lotneuw.s. I abed nun bottle
Withentire nacre., curingher completely.

April 3., 160. JOIA. P. lIIEDELL
Thin invaluablo Liniment Incold-by Drogglstx and

Storekeeper, Wholcualo by JAMES D. WELLS. N. E.
cur. of tilt unit Spring' Darden Stn.. Pldlndolphlu. For
unlo In Allentown by L. SCHMIDT & CU., En,4
Street. Dr. %V. E. BARNES & LA \VALI. Jr MAR-
TIN and JOHN B. MOSEII.

o•Z,prciai ",'('"otires

(JETTING 3IARRIED.—ESSAYS FOR
Young:Clan. on great COCIAL EVILS and dIiUsES

which interior° with Ma Eli I At/I.—with cure means ut
ruliar fur the Erring and Uuturinuate, di.eoscd nud debit.
Hated. Addrami, AEI) AoSOCIATItiN, Na. `lsaiah
Ninth street, Philadelphia. Pa.

0:ERRORS OF YOUTH.—A gentleman who
suffered for years (ruin Nervous Debility, Prema-

ture Denny cud nil the effects of youthfulIndiscretion,
will, fur thesake of,suffering Immunity, send free toall
who need it, the remtpe and direction fur nicking the sim-
ple remedy by which he was cured. Sufferers wishingto
dressing itnpear dfvtr c to sne fir d'se necxep, eriencO eHeNimD dOUsDeEbN, tol.

42Cedur Si. New York.

:11) CONBI73II"rIVEI3.—TIio advertiser
Ire' havingbeen restored to health Ina tow weeltn, by a.
Verysimple remedy, tterhaving suffered sovoral yearn
witha boron, lung atlection,mud that dread dineuso, Con-
sumptloo,is noxious tu mulct, known to binfellow nufferern
the meansof cure. 'roan who desire it, howillsend a copy
of the proscription used ((roe of charge), with the direc-
tionn furpreparing nod uslog the lame, which they will
rind a sure cure (or Consamplion, Asthma,Bronchitis, dm.
'ree onlyobject of the advertiser In sending the Prescrip•
lion in to bouulit tho afflicted,and spread informatiou
which ho concolven to Lai Invaluable; and hu hopes every
sufferer will try bin remedy, as It will cost them nothing
and mar Prove a blessing.

Parties wishing tho prescriPlion will Pl."'address,Uri% ED WAUP WILSoN,
Williamsburg fillips CO. PI, Y.

it MYSTIC WATER FROM DAVID'S
tkeY WELL.- • •

The great DiURRTIC, TONIC and ALTERATIVE rem-
edy of the Atte, holds in solutain the Pro:oxide of /eon
andother valuable compounds, and In belug proved by
the unerring lest of repeated trials, as ono of ilia beat
111.311:DIEtl (or Kidney Ai(WIRER, hytlpepodllACI,OIIB
nes,. Meer Coinylalitlx. Catarrhal, afferef inns, Con-
sumplion, lu its eariystages, bitibaes. inicatittal ltis-
orders,uud General Dsfittitp. Itpuritlemand enrich,a

idiuo.l, increased the aopetlte, promoted distention,
stimulates the seeretlousand viiitilres the nervous ss•
tem. ItIs highly recommended by !labs(clans, and iho
testimonlald of Invalids reveal Its secret powers, It In
sold at the low psi. of V. al par Lox or tmo dozen quiet
battles, delivered atBristol, Vu., la ho ospresssil to may
point;

aiii-The DEALING INSTITUTE at DAVID'S WELL In
designed to accommodate patleuisdUring II Seam)ns of
the year, who prefer drinking tho3lYertlll WATER from
the WELL .

CADWALLADER, 10a5RlicoHt . Plitinde
btu 18.1ha

"The PAllYlCiu.nnIs by universal coneentallowed to
have won for Itself reputatiou unsurpas.ed in thehistory
ofmedical preparations. Its In.tantaneous effect In the
eradication and extinction of lain In all its variants forms
Incident to the humanfirefly, end theunsolicited written
and verbal testimony of the tellinee in It. filvine, hero
been, and arc Its own best advertisements.

The ingredients of the PAin KILLER, hot gpurely Vim.
Erantat, render It a perfectlysafe and ellicamuun remedy
taken internaily, as well as for °steroid applicati-un,
when needaccording to directions, 'ERN stub upon 'luau
from it.use Isreadily removed by WilealillffWWI alcohol.

. Thin Medicine. Justly celebrated tor the cure of rummy
of the affliction. Incident to the Luzon family, has nowboon bolero the public over miner YEARN. 1111.111AN YOURti
Its WRY WO RIRIONI. avery curlier of the woild; nod
wherever It has been used, 1110RAMO opinionis expreseed
of lin medicalpropertlen.

Inany attack, where prompt action uponthn nynlom Iarequired, the l'olnKiller Is Invaluable. Itsailmost instan-
taneous effort In Hollering Pahl Is truly wonderful; and
when used according to directions, Is true to It. name, a
PAIN KILLEIL.

D..7' DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CA-
TARRH treated 'with tho utmost the by J.

ILMACEI. IL.and Profescor of Diseases of Me Eyeand
bar, (hie spectaity) inthe ]fat rat College of Penn-
(Whorl fa.l3yearsexpert<n fortnerly ofLeyden. Hot-land, ) 13n3 Arch Httoet, Phila. Testionials coo hosoon athie Tho Medical faculty nrainvited to ac-
Company their patients. as Ito Imo no secrets in hie prac-
tice. Artificialeyes Inserted without pain. fio charge
for examination. coar'X-1 y

ADMININTRATOIT'S NOTI(E.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Ihuutlorsigued

hoe taken not letters of administration to o estate of
JOIIN 11. OLIVEII, decollate& late of Allentown. Lehigh
counts.' therefore all persons. who are Indebted to sold
&dote. ore requestod to m.ko payment within all weeksfrom thedate hereof, and those h orlon claims will present
them dulyaothontlented for settlement withln the above
specified time. • NAMUR!. OLIVKIt.

mar tl Oar Alltolnixtrainr.

Zliccial 2Toticrs.

1/4

•_l2rA TES
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

t HAIR.
:,.i'l,. :'''--e ' r'' RENEWER.

Jar 'Zttle anti "6,0 iLet7
,1.20 ITURIAL LO'rti FOR SALE.---

The anderelgned offer for eato42o nen. C.nno•
lacy Into linniodintoly adjoining the Union Cem",urY• "u
Tenth .treat. . .

Tie lute w ill bo Kohl by mbeeription, and Immediately
after thoreboil) number RIO illepaeod ofthey will be awadirrdthlbylot intheitelne mannerasIntheorganization of
Union Annochition. Plate or plow. of the proinintneran P.

1.1,•011•1 our °Mee. my 12 • 4.71i011 & 11,11 y

la tha only inf Pitpi •allan for

11E8 tont.VO lIIIAF HAIR TO ITS on-fin:v.4n
coLon AND PI).110 TI SO ITS ORO W Ti,.

It ht ho aegt,ot Itr,irtrollonlongertTored to tbe
orone ',olio trill lont and neeontollnli !nom

TLET.—A REASONABLE LEASE.
J. will ho given on the Easton Slate Quarry, situated in

Plainfield township. Northampton county, Pa.. nese
Stackertown. It consists of number oneant-vein, blue,
novcr.fadiugslate, fully equal to the well known Mitt-
man SloW, with a good Water power and a full rigging of
pumping and hoistingmachines. Persons desirolos or an
opportunityof thin kind will please examine for them.
selves, andapply to Bonbon Nock, Piarkertown P. 0. ,

marl 4).3 . H• 0. L. SCREIBER. President
tlumt reeli ony

Our Reviewer 14 1..1111/ 3 r; It (VIII not ',thin the •ktn no
others.

It 11'111.1,0p tlin ILLfront f,llfuaout•
It cl.n nen tho 9enlr, unJ make,, the link

SQET,LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.
lil,l Treat/P.l' 011 tlinlo t Ironby to 11.

It. P. IIAI.I, .n lingblut N. ll_ P....1).0
r•r . •.11, by 311! rlrugttlnt,'

101-011NE FOR SALF,.—TIIE
scriber offers forsale hie bonen and lot si hintedMI;

on SI XTIIstreet, between TURNER and CHEW. in rral
the City of Allentown. The Konen Is complete withJga.
all the Modern conveniences acid Is hendsomely papered
throughout. The grounds aro tastefully laid out nud are
well stocked With fruit trees, A. thefurniturewas bought
expressly for thisdwelling iho subscriber would prefei
sellingit with the house.. For further Information, term•
urn view of the kimono call °utile subscriber on the priori-
Ismbetween the hours of P A, M. 11,113 P.M.

ILW. HUDSON,
North nth Fillet. shoveDR. SCIIENCK ADV ISES • CONSUMP-

TIVEA TO 00 TO FLORIDA INWINTER.
Having for the last thirty•Wekrisre devoted my whole

tintoand attention to the strutyrot lag diseases and con-
antral., I feel that 1 miderntand fully the course that
oughtto Ln pursuit to restore n tolerably bad case of dis-
c:lied lags to healthy saudnes•. The first ailmentInt.
portant step to fur the patient to avoid taking cold, and
the host ofoil places as thin coutiuent for this 'anion.) In
rotator, In Florida, well down In the State, where the
temperature in regular. and not abiect to such variations
no lu mere Northern latitude.. Palatka le n point lan
recommend: A good hotel la kept (her. by /Nieman
Last wloter I saw several persona there Wliosh tongs had
been badly tilaeased,but Sabo, tinder the healinginfluence
of the climate and my inediclues, wore getting well.

Onehundred miler farther down the river Is a point
which I would prefer to Palatka, as the temperature is
more oven andthe air dryand bracing. Biellonvillo and
Enterprise are located. there. I should givo decided
preferenceto Mellavillo. It Is two' miles from river or
lake, andIt sem, almost imposnible to take cold there.
The tables in Florida might be better, and patients com-
plain •t times, but that lea good sign, as It Indicates a re-
turn of appetite, and when this is the case they' generally
therm in flesh. and then tile thugs must heal.

Jacks°. ilie. ll:hernia. Orson Cove, and many other
places Into burls of Florida, coolye safely roan,
totaled to consumptives la winter. reagens for ay•
lug aare that patients are lens liable to take cold there
than where there Is a toss or., temperature. and it le not

I to lot y that where a consumptliteMaimeXPoses
Maisel( to frequent colds, lie Ia certain to die nhortly.
Therefore my advice IS. go well down Into the Mato out
the reach of prevailing east wind• and foga. Jackson•
vlllO, oralmont tiny other of the locuitoe. I have named,
will benefit those who are troubled with a torpid liver, a
disordered stomach. detanged bowels, sore throat or
cough, hot fur those whose lungs aro diseased a more
eollthern point Is allowedly recOmmended.

Forfifteen years prior to ter. I was professionally In
New York. Boston, Baltimore and Philadelphia every
week, where I tam and examined on an average five
hundred patients a week. A practice no cattails°, can.
bracingevery possible phase of lungdisease, hex enabled
me toowl ennead the disease fully, and hence my cantles
IU regard to takingcold. A person may take vast ipion•
titles of • Selteack's Put:nettleSyrup. Seaweed Talc and
Mandrake Pil," and yetdie ir Ito does nut avoid taking
void. •

In Florida, nearly everybody in lining
rake PII for the clmas ore likelyStcol prodi cku•o c eMbali--dus habitss,han mote norteern (latitudes. 1 1.1 well es•

tablished fact thIt natives of Florida rarely die . of con-
sumption, especially those at the southernpart. On the
other 11.1 lel, ha Now Eunhtad ono third, at leant, of the
poplllallolldie of this terrible diocese. In the Midair

I spite. it does notprevail no hugely, ntlil Otero 'are Ina/
Ihuusnads of cases there. What a vent porcentono of life
would Lo saved If coosnlapllVen Were as reeilly alarmed

' h regard to takint fresh told no they are about NCarlet
lever, dual. pox, be. Hot 110 p are nut. They take what
they term it little cold, which they are credal.. enough
le 11011.0 will Wearoff in a few nays. They ,pay no fII-
-0.0,. 0 it. nail liutiCO It lays the foundation fur nattier
and liather until this lungs aro diseased beyond all
holm forare

My earice to person whoa lungs are affected even
slight y is, to lay Inastock of Schenck's Pali...tic Sy-
rup, Scam:Vs Seaweed Tonic and SchenckaMandrake
Pills ad go to Florida. I recommend these parlielllar
Meditates betakes° I and thoroughlyacquainted with their
action. I know that whore they aro used strictthatwith directionn they will du the work that is ro-

Thi. accourilished, nature will do the rent. The
Physician arllePreeCl 'bee ter cold, eoUgller
/MI thee Ildrleee the patient to walkerride out every
day, will ho sure to have n corpse on hin bads before
1011FI.

hill Plan la to give my three medicines. In accordance
with lien piloted directions, except in some eases wherea
freer au tone Mandrake Pills is necessary. My object
Is to glee to the stomach—to get upa good arPetite.
It to otwo, o good sign when a patieut begins to grow.
bungry• I 111100 hopes ofsuch. With a relish for food
and the gratification of that relish domed good blood, and
WithII more flesh, whichIs closely followed b abates,ng
of the lungs Thou the cough loosens and the
creeping chills and clammy night- create no longer pron•
trateand annoy, and rho patient gets well, provided be
avoids taking cold.

Now there aro featly CanttlllllTAlVell who have not the
moans to go to Florida. The quentlon May be asked. In
there no hope for such ? Certainly there In. Myadvice to

uch is, and over has been, tc slay In a warm room dur-
ing the winter. with a temperature of about seventy de-
grees, wl tell should be lintel regularly at that polut, by
moans ofa thertunmeter. Let such a Fallout take his
exercise withinthe limits of the room by walking up and
down as much. his strengthwill permit, Inorder to keep
UP a healthy circulation uf the blood. I have cured thou.
abda by thiseratOM, and can do 1111again. Consumption

Is as easily cured as any other disease if It Is taken In
time, and the proper kind of treatment Is pursued. The
fact ntandiuudispated onrecord that Schenck'n Palmate
SyruF modrake Pilla and Seaweed Tonic hero cured
very many of what named hopeless cases of consump-
tion. Oa where you with you will be almost certain to
End some parconsumptive who has beau rescued from
the very jaws of death by their use.

So far na the Mandrake Pills are concerned, everybody
should keep a supply of them ou band. They atou the
liver better than calomel, and leave none of Its hurtful
effects behind. 10 tat they aro excellent in all cases
where a purgative medicine is required. If youhave par-
taken too freely of fruitand diarrhea ensues, a done of
the alandralta will cure you. If you are subject to sick
headache, take a dose of the Mandrakes and they will
relieve you In two Mus. Ifyou would obviate the effect
of a changeof water,or the too free mainline° Ili fault.
take one of the Mandrakes every night or every other
night, and you may thou drink Water and eat watormel-
ous, pears, apples, plums, peaches, or corn, without the
Oak of balsa made sick by , thn m. They will protect Shone
whoIlvo dale', !Attallal. against, chills and fevers.
Try them. They aro perfectly harmless. T hey eon do
yougood only.

I havo abandoned my professional visits to Boston and
New York, but continue to nee patients at my ofilco, No.
ie N. SIXTH carat, Philatleaphla,every Saturday.nom
oA. M. to:f P. M. Those who wish a thoroughexamina-
tion with the liespirometer will be charged fivedollars.
The Respirometer declares 1110 exact. condition of the
lungs and patients can readily lam whether they aro
iniVetekner oriky glitidunetlelientMlitlirtirultitarttg
lag taken strictly according to directions.

lucouoinsia, I will Nay dna. when peraona take my
ratifclas,and their syntais. are brought intoa healthy
condition thereby, the aro at so liable to take cold, yety
no one with diseased lungs can bear a saddest change of
atmonphere without the liability of greater or leas irrita-
tion.

Full directiona Inall languages accompany my modl-.
lan, a explicit and clear that our one eau use them
without easulting me, atid can be bought from ay dreg-

C 8 at.
J. 11. SCIIENCK, M. D ••5

N 0. Li N. SIXTH Street Philadelphia

UM

tOR ILE:vv.—A STORE 'LOUSE ON
Ilnudlton et root. three donee above Tenth. • Itegr,

la a largehad Eonveulent building. nod Inttultallln 101
termaltufactortog pnrponen, haringa halntioa•
chine and ether renvenleoren. The whole bull I g Will
~.rented,ratil:Tlper year. Apply at the More, eon ar or
Tooth and Hamilton. rrL 2).lortlotnarl.3..tr

A.

LARGEST STOCK !

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To buy all your fitrulturo

own
WO largest furulture store la

Cowan!

HEIMBACH, HELFRICH & CO.,
732 HAMILTON BT., ALLENTOWN

ELEGANT FURNITURE
it+ manufactured intheir own establishment. •

under theirown nurervislou and. Warrant-I, hoil t oho the best In the rnarkel Inspection
of their clock roll! convince buyern of thead- , •ventage of Int)lugfront them

111linb tell, Helfrich & Co manufacture KITTLE S
PATENT I3'ItING DED. and are role amble for that
I.upt rier bed.Call and eec ir member

The Ural Lava recently put Ina HAM.
MOTU ALL PLATE-01..188 FRONT. and
have otherwinn enlarged their facilitiee for
keeping on hand the largert Ouch iu the city.
Their

The Mammoth Glass Front,
MEM

W. J. EVERETT'S •NEW PATENT

SCAPULAR SHOULDER BRACT AND
STRAP SUPPORTER.

No ttr.tps uh.ler tho exult:. Perfectly coolfortable, arm-
ittedn, out!hlghly 50 North 7th tit.,clots Arch, Phllodelphlo. Trtotsett, tiopportere, Eloattc

tortitn44, Crutch:o+, Are., lowest price,: to the city. Lady
ly

INVEST:IWENT BONDS!

Allentown, Pa., 7 percent. School Bonds,
fn.° from tosalloa hotter the !awe of the elate

iVesternPenna. Railroad 6's
wrir;:, ,,n2t iv!,.,,fg ,T.3l.pal nod lub,e4t, by the Prunly ul

Portage Lake and Lake Superior Ship
Canal 10's,

Reent.,d by (Init litortgatto act canal (now I.lllrietUd)
HMI MI real comb worth live ltmen the amount.

LAFAYETTE COUNTY, MISSOURI,10'
.1/01,0LAS CO.; NM-MAMA (lacludiag Osttha), 10'n,
and other choir," Wentern county cud city Londe yieldinggood roc of lutereeit.

For full parttculursapply to

HOWARD.DARLINGTON,
No. 147. SOUTH FOURTH STREET,
= =I

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,

.trelt Street, above Seventh,
Philadelphia.,

Entirely newt with ample' cap:telly:lor !MO goat,
Term., $.9 per day. The ht. Cloud Is now end elegantly
fututshed throughent.and to Amen for. Me receptleo.
gueitto., by the unit relgued, who have en •ncreantally
conducted for the padt ten years the well•known Moon-
tutu 11011.10, at Ctooton Hp tee

mar 8 :haw 0. W. 31,L1.1 Nk 11 110.. o.'rn.

K. wivrn

Tex Ecirrome NOTICE.—NOTICE.I_J Is iiEREIIY GIVEN that letters tortemoulary hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned In the estate of John
Kemmerer, detras• ,I, late of the townshipof lialsburg.
Lehigh county, therefore all persons whoknew then,
selves to he indebted to said estate, Arorequested to make
payment within six weeks from the dabe hereof. andouch
woo have ally legal claims axalorLsaid estate pre•
rent them well authenticated for rettloment within the
ahrve rpeeliled Woe. • EPHRAIM KEMMERER,

ERARCM KEMBIEREIC,
march 1.6 w Executarr.

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CIVIL NNOINI, 1 h 3

T. B. LEISENBING
INSURANCE AGENT, FlDE, LIFE, AND LIVE STIli

il?air Vanclurr

WITTIIIAN & LEISENRING
Real Estate Agents and Scriveners.

PARTIES desiring anything in our line will do well to
give us a cull. We have upon our books n Ilstof the most
desirable property inthiscity, which will be sold at low
flgores, among scold] tire

No. 7, A two story brick dwelling bunco 16 feet 10 Inches
front, and lotofground 18feet 10 inchesfront by 190deep,
Lot in floe order, on North 11thstreet west aide. Cheap.

No. 17, Two•story frame dwelling house, west side of
thstreet, above (Jordon. Lot 15 by 139feet.

No,• Two-Story frame ',owe with I rooms, on 11,14
side of hew, street.

No. 17 The property on the northeast corner of 7111 and
Turnersireets. Nouse three.atory, 97 by 30. with brick
kitchen attached, well popere.l throughout, In genii order
Lot Niby lidfeet, snitnblefor business hence, •

No. 16. Frame dwelling, 2.story, 32 by Ni feet, f,

21and basement: Lot Niby feet .
Vincent lots ofgrotm( sitnaleInthe following sleets.•
Sixth street, corner of th and Allen streets: westnide

of LehighValley Ilailrond, th Ward,price 527 perfoot,
'forme easy: 40 lots on 10th, all verycheapand terms est.)

No.72.—Two•story brick dwellinghe so, with one-story
kitchen nttoched,sitnateon the 011•1 elite of Fourth Street,

V). Lot 22 by 13) feet.
No. 31 —Ttro•story brick dwelling house, 22 feet front

by 32 feet deep, with two•story kitchen 14 by 21 ti feet.
attached. east side of North Ninth street', between Turner
sod Chew streets (Ni.. 211i. Lot aft feetfront by 110feet
deep. A nmanlficent

No.2l.—Three.story brick houseovlth ttre•slory kitchen
attached, and lot of ground 17 feet (rout by 110 feet deep;
10rooms: north side of 'tumour street (No. 7.171. Suitable
for a boarding bonne.

No. 27.—Two•story brick dwelling, with two-storydining room and kitchen attached: ninerooms. Lot 21
feet front by 20)feet deep. South east corner of Eighth
andTurner streets. A rare chance to procure a home.

SELLING OFF BELOW COST,

DobbinB
VEGETABLE

A Color and Dresainq that will not Bumthe Hair or Injure the Head. ,
Itmakes Hairsoft and fine, restoring

its natural dolor without dyeing, by
imparting a healthy and vigorous
growth.

IT IS ILTOMIEB UNLIKB ANT OURSTATIONEItY, BLANK BOOKS, &o. I MIMI= OM ar J. B. Daunts,

AT 003 HAMMTON STREFA',
=I

INITIAL, PAPER only 2.3 reale a box for ale following
lotters—A, D, P. K, L, N, P, R, T, U.

NOTE PAPER !LOD to feL 53 a rem:
POCKET KNIVES elaeaper thanever before.
SCISSORS—CIerks' and best Imported Ladle.' Sellsorv,

bargains.
BLANK. BOOT S—Dtty !MAN Ledgern. Tim Baukt,

eta.
I'OCICHT BOOKS nlltoulltle, aol prlooi—greateat her

Woe everoffered. .. .

/MICSTANDS. hair brusaos, comleg, Ole., etc.
ALBUM. Portfolios. Memorandums.
TUADDEUS DAVID'S Writing Fluid, better, and more

durables titan Arnold's, In plat bottles. at IScent..
Persona In want brans erne!. In this lino aro request—-

ad to call soon sod got the choice of goods. ;It will yap to
lay Inn Mork of parer Mato arises at wldeli it will bo

d rest o•daw

426 North Eighth St, Philah
Price' 1L00,17.D Ittes.

130EVERYWHERE.
None tgenuine wioumy signaure,'and I put my namethto no goodstthatare not of surpassing excellence.

MEM

Dru ea.b.s

GRAND OPENING

DRY GOODS!

Oil April Ist, 1871.

813 HANIILTON STREET,

(UNDER Tim NEW OPERA 1101'.;R.1.)'

A I.I,ENTO N, PA

CLARKE &. CO.,
MEM

'EIV YORK On

Will utoua largoumlwpllnulected .lock of

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

I=l

DRESS (MODS.

SHAWLS.
CLOAKS

DE LAINES,

FLANNELS,
SHIRTINOF,

CLOTHS
CASSLIIEHtS.

•CLOAKINO%
VELVETEENS,

TABLECLOTHS

L4I'NINB.
DROWN AND

BLEACHED BILIELINLL
DENIM;

HOSIERV,,;
O LOVER,

Tfll3l7ifiNa9

Sc.,

All tho oA,vo goods shall be offered at Sorprlalngly
Law Prlrm an an cxperlouce of fifteen years In Now York
given on advantages In buying that few pothns, nod
which we always nor for the, benefit of nor enntatnera.

CLARKE & CO.,

815 Hatniltou Street.IMEEMI

EMI

CLEM!
EMI=


